OCAS CODE CHANGES FOR 2017-2018
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION

REVENUE CODES
DELETIONS:

ADDITIONS:
None

CHANGES:
3833 Customized Industry or Government Entity Training. Revenue received for customized training designed for employees of one or a specific group of businesses or government entities.

PROJECT CODE
DELETIONS:

ADDITIONS:
None

CHANGES:
None

PROGRAM CODE
DELETIONS:
None

ADDITIONS:
519 Adult Basic Education. Administrative Costs incurred in implementation of the federal awards.

CHANGES:
None

SUBJECT CODES

A Offered to adult students in technology centers only
B Offered to secondary and adult students in technology centers or comprehensive schools
C Offered to secondary students in comprehensive schools only

CHANGE SECTION

9000 CAREER MAJORS OFFERED IN TECHNOLOGY CENTERS TO 9000 PROGRAM AREAS OFFERED IN TECHNOLOGY CENTERS

DELETIONS:
None

ADDITIONS:
8629 Ethical Leadership B
8855 The Nature of Science and Technology C
8856 Core Applications of Science and Technology C
8857 Impacts of Science and Technology C
8858 Creativity and Innovations C
8859 Fundamentals of Aerospace Technology C
9946 Agriculture Mechanics TR B
9947 Agriculture Mechanics TR - Specialized B

CHANGES/CORRECTIONS:
8428 Name change from Culinary Arts Advanced Skills to Occupational Culinary Advanced Skills B
8802 Name change from TE Engineering I (Semester) to Tech Engineering I (Semester) C
8851 Name change from PLTW Computer Science and Software Engineering to PLTW Computer Science Principles B
8803 Name change from TE Engineering I (1 year) to Tech Engineering I (1 year) C
8931 Name change from TCP Welding IIA (Two Hour) to TCP Welding IIA (Three Hour) C
8932 Name change from TCP Welding IIB (Two Hour) to TCP Welding IIB (Three Hour) C
9001 Name change from Agriculture and Machinery Repair Technician to Agriculture Mechanics B
9003 Name change from Floriculture Design to Floriculture B
9007 Name change from Service Careers-Landscape to Service Careers-Landscape Design/Maintenance B
9009 Name change from Agriculture and Machinery Repair Technician-Specialized to Agriculture Mechanics-Specialized B
9011 Name change from Floriculture Design-Specialized to Floriculture-Specialized B
9021 Name change from Service Careers-Landscape-Specialized to Service Careers-Landscape Design/Maintenance-Specialized B
### OCAS CODE CHANGES FOR 2017-2018

#### CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name Change Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9071</td>
<td>Name change from Service Careers-Building Maintenance to Service Careers-Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9076</td>
<td>Name change from Service Careers-Building Maintenance-Specialized to Service Careers-Maintenance-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9086</td>
<td>Name change from Electricity-Residential-Specialized Electrical Trades to Electrical Trades-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9268</td>
<td>Name change from Medical Services-Specialized to Medical Services (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9326</td>
<td>Name change from Medical Services-Specialized to Medical Services (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9388</td>
<td>Name change from Medical Services-Specialized to Medical Services (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9430</td>
<td>Name change from Lodging to Lodging Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9431</td>
<td>Name change from Lodging-Specialized to Lodging Services-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9527</td>
<td>Name change from Animation Technology-Advanced to Animation Technology-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9532</td>
<td>Name change from Animation Technology-Specialized to Animation Technology-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9538</td>
<td>Name change from Digital Design and Publishing-Advanced to Digital Design and Publishing-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9541</td>
<td>Name change from Multimedia Technology-Advanced to Multimedia Technology-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9543</td>
<td>Name change from Multimedia Technology-Specialized to Multimedia Technology-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9548</td>
<td>Name change from Network Systems-Advanced to Network Systems-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9551</td>
<td>Name change from Programming-Advanced to Programming-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9553</td>
<td>Name change from Programming-Advanced to Programming-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9555</td>
<td>Name change from Audio and Video Technology IT-Advanced to Audio and Video Technology IT-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9558</td>
<td>Name change from Web Design and Development IT-Advanced to Web Design and Development IT-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9676</td>
<td>Name change from Foundations of Manufacturing Science to Foundations of Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9707</td>
<td>Name change from Mechatronics Systems Technology-Advanced to Mechatronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9723</td>
<td>Name change from Mechatronics Systems Technology to Mechatronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9724</td>
<td>Name change from Mechatronics Systems Technology-Specialized to Mechatronics-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9852</td>
<td>Name change from Biomedical Science and Medicine to Biomedical Science and Medicine STEM Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9862</td>
<td>Name change from Pre-Engineering STEM Academy to Pre-Engineering STEM Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9916</td>
<td>Name change from Power Products Technology to Power Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9918</td>
<td>Name change from Service Careers-Auto Care and Detailing to Service Careers-Auto Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9929</td>
<td>Name change from Power Products Technology-Specialized to Power Products-Specialized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9944</td>
<td>Name change from Service Careers-Auto Care and Detailing-Specialized to Service Careers-Auto Care-Specialized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two years ago, at the request of counselors and registrars across the state, both at high schools and technology centers, CareerTech and SDE subject codes lists were combined into one list. CareerTech sees the combining of this list as a customer service and a way to insure accuracy of the use of subject codes on transcripts. Changes to the 2016-17 Subject Code list are below (in addition to the changes listed on the previous page):
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9TH-12TH GRADES SUBJECT CODES - CHANGES FOR 2017-18

CORRECTIONS:
8126 currently reads Routing Switching II should be changed to Routing and Switching II
8406 currently reads Housings, Furnishings and Design Concepts should be changed to Housing, Furnishings and Design Concepts
8415 currently reads FACS Basic should be changed to FACS Basics
8428 currently reads Culinary Arts Advanced Skills should be changed to Occupational Culinary Advanced Skills
8434 currently reads FACS Basic A should be changed to FACS Basics A
8435 currently reads FACS Basic B should be changed to FACS Basics B
8446 currently reads FACS Capstone should be changed to FACS ED Capstone
8552 Introduction to Computer Science (1/2 credit) should be changed to PLTW Introduction to Computer Science (1/2 credit)
9098 currently reads Construction Technology should be changed to Introduction to Construction Technology

REMOVED FROM HIGH SCHOOL LIST AND ADDED TO PK-8TH GRADE LIST:
8411 Tween Life (7th Grade)
8412 Investigate FACS (6th Grade)
8438 Investigate FACS 30 (6th Grade)
8439 Investigate FACS 60 (6th Grade)
8440 Tween Life 30 (7th Grade)
8441 Tween Life 60 (7th Grade)
8456 Tween Life with Personal Financial Literacy (7th Grade)
8802 Name change as indicated on other page - this is a middle school course
8803 Name change as indicated on other page - this is a middle school course
8801 Tech Engineering I (9 weeks)
8802 Tech Engineering I (semester)
8803 Tech Engineering I (1 year)
8830 PLTW Gateway I (9 weeks)
8831 PLTW Gateway I (semester)
8832 PLTW Gateway I (1 year)
8835 PLTW Gateway II (9 weeks)
8836 PLTW Gateway II (semester)
8837 PLTW Gateway II (1 year)
8838 PLTW Gateway III (9 weeks)
8839 PLTW Gateway III (semester)
8840 PLTW Gateway III (1 year)
8841 Tech Engineering II (9 weeks)
8842 Tech Engineering II (semester)
8843 Tech Engineering II (1 year)
8844 Tech Engineering III (9 weeks)
8845 Tech Engineering III (semester)
8846 Tech Engineering III (1 year)

REMOVALS FROM HIGH SCHOOL LIST - ADULT PROGRAMS ONLY:
9302 Respiratory Services
9312 Dental Hygiene
9314 Diagnostic Medical Sonographer
9318 Paramedic
9323 Licensed Practical Nurse
9336 Physical Therapy Assistant
9338 Radiologic Technology
9341 Surgical Technologist (Accredited Program)
9381 Occupational Therapy
9398 Orthotics/Prosthetics
## ADDITIONS:

- 8558 Exercise Science should be added under Health Careers - Electives

## COURSES WHERE TEACHERS ARE TRAINED AND PROGRAM IS RUN BY OSRHE BUT WITH WRONG TITLES:

- 2760 currently reads Leadership should be changed to Lead Oklahoma
- 2770 currently reads Academic Commitment to Education should be changed to Teach Oklahoma

## ACADEMY PROGRAMS USE THESE OCAS NUMBERS FOR FINANCIAL PURPOSES ONLY - ACADEMY PROGRAMS USE COURSE NUMBERS FOR SUBJECT CODES

- 9852 used for financial purposes only - not on subject code list
- 9862 used for financial purposes only - not on subject code list
- 9870 used for financial purposes only - not on subject code list
- 9871 used for financial purposes only - not on subject code list
- 9872 used for financial purposes only - not on subject code list
- 9873 used for financial purposes only - not on subject code list

## PK-8 SUBJECT CODES - CHANGES FOR 2017-18

- 1231 Agriculture Orientation - take off - All Ag programs in the state are CTE and should use 8000+ codes
- 1233 General Agriculture - take off - All Ag programs in the state are CTE and should use 8000+ codes
- 8001 Ag Exploration and Orientation - 1 year - ADD
- 8002 Ag Exploration and Orientation - 1 semester - ADD
- 8003 Ag Exploration and Orientation - 9 weeks - ADD
- 8004 Introduction to Ag Science ADD
- 8101 Business and Computer Technology - (counts as 1/2 credit for Computer Technology but is a year long course) ADD
- 8169 Fundamentals of Technology - ADD
- 8254 Business Foundations - ADD
- 8439 currently reads Investigate FACE 60 should be changed to Investigate FACS 60